
10/20/72 Herman aabb4 tt 

host city peoolo havo falso notions 3out farmers, :.nclUoing tho ecoontics. 

Tonignt's TV news roports the finding of somethioj over ::.:500,000 (I didn't got the 
exact sum) buried in 2i1 drums and othoo such containers on the fai'm of he7a,1bbitt in 

Populous, ui-b2n1z1ng, orime-ridden Aontgomery 'ourty, wheoo we fa-mod an: somo of Lilt s 
family did. Ho late Unele Buck Ling' farmed and had regular basihoso boalini:'s oith rman, 
who never loked as good as a self-respecting scarecrow shoald. 

, 
Ho man, who nve2 married (and if he had anything to do with :(:Een L nover hearh of 

it), was aoro than a farmer. Lost of his incomo came from cattle dealing. A follow ca-L:le 

dealer who also farmed in a lackadaisical fashion, Carroll Burdette, had a business relation- 
ship of some kind with nerman and hi brother. Carroll had the f. :a to the west of ours. 
(He called no out c: the blue about three months azo from whore he has lived for some years, 
in Florida, just to talk he said. After describing his new place aiA, lf._: down there he 
asked as if I intend to sell Ey place. 1 told hi:: I would. Ho said he was uncertain if he 

would, -orobably wouldn't. Last week 1 went to see a real estate agent about t. 1 then 
learned that Carroll has had his farm listed there for some time, w4 th tho brother of 
another former partner in some deals named hirschberger. Cattle dealers are all this honest.) 

Well, Buck used to go down from his edar ',-.rovc place to herman's on '.3undys, after 

milking, to so o if lierrul had any stock he'd like or like to tade for. Once the subset . . 
of Herman came up, probably in lauohing about coca seeming eccentricity, an Buck told me 
this story. Whenever he got there, first thing Herman would say is "Gotta chaw, .uck?" 
Buck always chewed, always had some and both kne,,i that ilerLlan always had some in his overalls 

(I cave:- saw him in anything else, anywhere). Bach 'unday Herman caded a mouthful from 
Buck, ano I do mean full. Buck was anything but stingy, but he was ..;;alled that a man everyone 

knew was rich would be so Cheap. One Saturday he decided to but an end to it without ending 
their relationship. Buck also raised a bit of tobacco.Ile :.:ot some :tors-bouhton, some 
of his own stronger leaf, misod it all up, urinated on it aa:_ put it in a spearato, empty 
.Dag of his bought brand. "e also spiced it with pepper and other thins before moistening. 

When he got to neroan's the next day he was greeted with tthe same so±,icitation. 
"This'n's a oretty rough batch, Herman", he warned. Got my own stuff in it." 
"Cain't be to rough if your achewin", Herman said, holding ou his hand. 
"Warnin' ay," Buck told him, but thohand stayed out and buck got that sPocial Package. 
Herman took his usual ova sized cheek-filler ant. chew. 
"Is rough, Buck", is all ierman said. He never aain asked Buck for a char. 
Hermon did the same kind of thing when he went to a federal office in the county 

seat, Rockville, probably soild conservation. "Gotta see-gah" he asked th. first man he saw. 
:t] went around to each are every man in the office unabashedly asking each for a cigar. ',2hen 
the last said as al 'o other sa:Ld, that he had noun, Iibrman noniahalmtly said, "d11, reckon 
in gotta smoke onuh math own", and he orocoeded to. 

Carrold told sic to story about Herman going to Indiana to buj; some stock. The oan he 
was supooseu to see, figuring he'd come by train, wont to the station at the tine he expected 
iler]onn, there apoarontly not being too many trains an... Herman not having toleFraphod when 
he'd arrive. One passenger train came and went, no Harman. Then there was a freight. As it 

slowed down in the station, Herman tolled out of the rods. 
That is one way he accumulated so much, not soonding it. 1 imagine shady deals made 

most of it. And I'm by no Leans certain that the real reason he had the money buried has 
nothing to an with fear of banks and bankers or owning property he owned much). It was 
most likely so that tho government couldn't make him pay taxes on it. 

Wiry ho wantod so cinch Lioney ane worried about getting caught ci:...ating tho government 
4 can t imagine because he had no hoirs,4obody to .hwom to heave it. He does apHearto 

have Trusted his lawyers becsuso of 	his death a week or so ago they .00: tli pLper he 

lefr.: for chain ....irk an account of his own .raveyard. 


